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mncans of iniproing the situation. 'he British
consuimier is, so to speak, vcry fastidious about
lis fsod, and wsill pay a good price whenever the
qualit> is ai the topi, and, realizing this, the British
producru is adupting the wiser course.

But the British lve stock breeder is also looking
to antother source fur the disposal of more of bis
sto.k. Englnd has been the source for may
s cars from which the purebred herds of live stock
in thiir countries bave been replenkishd and is
likely tu continue to be so. The supplying of this
trade lias bee'n a profitable business, and will
liktlv remain so. With the revival of the live
stoqk trade in Ainctita, an increased dcimand for
newv blood niay be expect d, and the British farmer
seems sometbat iinii:îed to pay tinore attention to
dtselupinug tlis tiade tha,, endeavorng tu hoid the
home market for himself. The farmer of the
United States, Canada, etc., vith the a1,undance
of cheap feed ai his disposai niay be able to pro
duce beef and land it ini Englanid a tauost less than
the lritish fariiel can produce it. But to pro-
duce a quality of heef that will comnmand the price
in the British market, the outsider miust basegood
stock, and to kcep up his herds hie nust go back
to the original source of good breeding stock, viz..
the live stock herds of Great Btitain.

Englisi e.\chianges just now are gis ong coisider-
able attention to this side of the British live stock
trade, as being one that is capable of further de-
velopilient. In tits coinectuon, however, it is a
notable fact that during the past few years the
honte mariket lias been the best one for pedigreed
stock, and Englisi breeders have niot depended so
much upon the foreign trade as an oilet for their
young stock. With the revival of the hve stock
trade im other countries, the denand for pedigreed
stock vill increase, and the British fariner will înot
feel the competition im the honte produce market
so keenly.

The Poultry industry of Canada
ly TuîoMAs A. I)tF, Toronto, Ont.

(C'.ntinued fron lau week )

IRLI.IIlNG, 'LIIJIN,, \NI) \I \INu. OF Gi'.sE

h'lie followng notes are front the pen of Mr.
Satunel Cushimuan, late poultry manager of the
Rhode Island Agricultural Experintcit Station,
and should bc of great service to those who keep
gecse:

Aitiouigh old geese lay a greater number of
larger eggs, and are more reliable breeders, it is
nlot always best to ntempt to buy old geese.
Owners are unwilling to part with well-tried breed-
ers that are really profitable, as il pays better to
keep them than to sel them ai what would be
considered a reasonable price. Quite often the
old geese offered for sale are those found to be
unprofitable. It is, therefore, usually better pol.
icy, and saves time, to buy young geese before
they are killed for market, ralter than to attempt
to secure any nunber of old geese.

Young ganders are better for breedng than
young geese. Ganders not over five or eight
years old, mated to old geese, give the best re-
sults. Young geese do lot lay as many fertile
eggs and produce as many goslings the first breed-
ing season as they do the second scason. If
geese, whether young or old, are changed from
one place to another after January ist, they are
liable not to brecd welil that season, and they
breed better the third season tley are on a place
than thcy do the second season, ail other condt-
tions being equal. Tiherefore, breeding geese
should be secured as early in the fail as possible,
not Liter than Otober, to ens re the best resuhis
This gives thern sufficient time to become ac.
quainted witlh their new suroundings and feel
thornughly at home before the brceding season.
it is also well to have, at this date, ail birds which
are to be mated penned or yarded by themselves.
Breeding geese should be kept active and moder-
ately thimî n flesi through the wîinter by light fecd-
mng, and by allowing then free range, or such
facilties for swimmiiig as will induce then to take
much exercise. If deprnved of the latter, they

nust îlot be fed such fattening food. They re-
qmtre no houses or protection front cold or storm,
and seci tu prefer to stand out exposed to the
wind in mîidwinter rather thait seck the protection
of ai open shed, cxcpt during a icavy siow
storni.

Geese are grazers as itucli as cows, and can bc
spoiled by too much grain. ru ensure the fet-
tility of eggs, access to a pond, puddie, or tub of
water, set level witl the grountd, as well as ail
abundaînce of green food, is of the gîeatest ini-
Portance.

Very carly laying is lot desirable, as goslings
iatched before grass is plenty do lot do well, and
cost more thant they bring. Goslings do best
wien put out during the day on short grass with
water to drink, n otiter food but grass being gî'ven
for two days, and then a light feed of scalded
cracked co>rn thiee tintes daily in addition to the
grass. The supply of giass should always be
ample, and the water disi should never become
entpty. They should always have an opportunity
to get into the shade, or they aie liable to bc over-
comte with the ieat of the suit. If hurdled on
fresi green sward daily, and kept in a rat proof
house at night, they grow more uîniforlny, and
less are lust than if brooded by geesc or liens.
They slould bc managed so lhat they will be
active and eager for their food most of the time.

The Canadian Bacon Trade.

In the issue of the journal of the Royal Agricul-
tirai Society of Enîgland for the quarter ending
March 3ist, 1898, Mr. L. M. Douglass gives a
comprelensive and exhaustive treatise on the sub-
ject of " Bacon Curng." The article is very pro.
fusely illistrated witi cuts of typical sides of
bacon so arranged as to show the size and style of
cut that will bring the nost money on the British
markets. The writer quiotes a number of statistics
to show the possibilties of different countries in
s>upplying the Englisi bacon trade. He admits
tiat it is impossible for the British farmer to
supply this trade, and that ie will have to coni.
pete with the farner of Canada, Denmark and
elsewhere. He points out that the success of the
Danish bacon trade is largely due to the fact that
the D.ines have recognized the close association
bttween dairying and bacon curing. This is also
the case in regard to the Canadiatn bacon trade.
'Tie bacon.curing countries are given in the order
of their producing capacity as follows . (i) United

to none, and ail that is necessary to keep uîp the
quality and retain and enlarge the market is for
our farmers to grow the rigit kind of hogs for the
bacon trade. This is of most vital importance to
the country at the present time, and il vill depend
tupion whit attention our farmers give during the
next fewr years to the growing of hogs suitable to
the trade wlether ottr export bacon trade will go
forward as it should.

The English and Danishand UnitedStates farni-
er is beginniing to feel Canadian competition most
keenly. The following extract front Mr. Douglass'
article shows how the bacori trade situation is
viewed by one living outside of Canada.

It ii safe to say thiat the coming rival of aIl otlier coun.
tries in the production of bacon is Canada. The attention
given to the breed¡ng or pigs by the igriculttral authoritics
and the enthusiastic co-operation of the fariners are alike
contributing to this resuilt. " Pca.fed Canadian" is fast
d:spulacing Danish nieats and iaking the Icading place in the
1oghishti market. No doubt the sbpphies frot Canada will
continuic in increasc with the .anie Icaps and bounds as of
laie years so b ug as the Dominion fariner devotes as much
attention to the nu,/ity oi hog produced. It is said now
thai ore liise alone in Citiala otien kihi. as niany hogs tn
one ueck as the whole of the Danisli slauîghterics.

In another paragraph the wsriter says .
Denmiark lias undoubtedlly becn our chief source of sup.

plics of ligh.class bacon til vnthmn a year or two. Canada
lias so rapidly coui ta the front ihiat hcre is buit little doulut
that the suipplies fron thence have injuriously affected tLe
market for Danish mieats.

Later on the writer shows that the production
of bacon in Denîmark is declining. 'T'lhe number
of pigs siaughtered for bacon aveiaged in 1894
about 22,000 to 25,ooo weekly ; vhile the average
of 1897 was not over 17,000 weekly.

Fron ail this it will be seen that tle growing
importance of the Canadian bacon trade is being
recognized abroad in no insignificatit manner.
What tien is the duty of the Canadian farmer?
It is, as we have aiready pointed out, to raise a
quality of iog that will produce bacon suitable for
the British market. To do this it is ntecessary to
have the right type of iog and to provide for it a
suitable kind of food. According to Mr. Dotrglass,
"pea-fed" bacon seems to meet the requirements
of the market. Ve vill have more to say on this
point later on. 'Tie kind of hog required is one
that will produce a long and deep side of bacon.
Too many of the hogs kept for bacon purposes in
Canada are too short and do not give a long
enough side. Then the position and amount of
fat distributed through the side of bacon have con.
siderableeffect on its quality. The value of grow-
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States ; (2) Canada ; (3) Denmark; (4) England;
(5) Sweden.

It will be interesting to know that Canada ranks
second in importance in this particular. If the
scale were based upon the favor with which
Cainadian bacon is meeting in the British markets,
Canada would lead, or .at least would be a long
way ahead of the United States. Canadian bacon
has been growing in favor in England during the
past few years. The quality of bacon which our
poik packers aim at producing is the kind that
will command the higiest prce in the British
markets. Our system of curing bacon is second

ing a pig that will give a good length of side will
be seen by reference to the accompa ying dia.
gram taken from Mr. Dotuglass' article. It will be
seen that the loins and the prime culs sell for hie
higiest prices. In fact the whole centre of the
side is of considerably more value on the whole
than either end.

Do You Want Eggs for Hatching from Thorough-
bred Stock? If so, rend our premium announce-
ment in another column. It will prove to be profit-
able reading to any one destring to improve their
breeding fowls or to raise firat-class poultry either
as a business or for pleasure.
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